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WOMAN'SNBIGTS. coU

Women*s Rights! what are they, pray? that
Say, what are Women's Rights
re they to " wear the pants" by day, upo
And speeches make o'nighta? ovel

No
Are they to seek for offices, han
Which men aloi sheuld station ble,

Are they to make our coautry's laws, You
And thus destroy the nation 1 all

that
Are they to b'uster, smoke cigars, darl
And mix In rows, or fights10 theAre they to create civil wars 1

mea
Say, are these Women's rights ? feet

ben
No, no! a thousand noes I cry- fr

TAese, are the rights of Women:
A heart for home-a love for peace-
With eyes that tears can swim in.

,
gl

you

A pleasant smile of love- cou

A cheerful face, that's ever young- hou
A spirit like the dove. of

A happy heart-contented mind- stor
A care for household duties-

A soul submissive to its God- cani
Aye, these are woman's beauties.

DMUGHTERS. not

Mother, who wish not only to discharge well get
their own duties in the domestic circle, but to "

train up their daughters at a later day to make bru
happy and comfortable firesides for their fami- be
Le:-, should watch well, and guard well, the no- fo&
t;ons which they imbibe and with which they
grow up. There will be so many persons ready she
x !ill their young hea Is with false and vain
fancies, and there is -o much always afloat in

w

society opposed to duty aI common sense, that bhif mothers do not watch well, they may con- buttract ideas very fatal to their future happiness kmand usefulness, and them till they grow into fa!tbits of thought or feeling. A wise mother
will have her eyes open, and be ready for every ber
case. A few words of common, downright, res-

pectable, practical sense, timely utterei by her
may be enough to counteract some foolish idea
or belief put into her daughter's head by others, T
whilst, if it be left unchecked, it may take such
posse.ssion of the mind that it cannot later be
corrected. One main falsity abroad in this age
is the notion, that women, unless compelled to T-O
it by absolute poverty, are out of place wben tob
engaged indomesticafairs. Now,mothers should At
have a care lest their daughters get hold of this
conviction as regards themselves-there is dan- "

ger of it; the fashiou of the day endangers it, "

and the care that an affectionate family take to

keep a girl, during the time of her education,
free from other occupations than those of her "

tasks or her recreations, also endangers it. It is
possible that affection may err in pushiing this
care too far; for as education means a litting ,

for life, and as a woman's life is much connected c

with domestic and family affairs, or ought to be
so, if the indulgent consideration of parents ab- ,

stains from all demands upon the young pupil ,,

of the school not connected with her books or a

her play, will she not naturally infer that the
matters with which she is never asked to con- "

cern herself are, in fact, no concern to her, and "

that any attention she ever may bestow on them
is not a matter of simple duty, but of grace, or
concession, or stooping, on her part'? Let moth-"
ers avoid sucha danger. If they would do so, "

they must br'ing up their daughters from the "

fra-4 with the idea that in this world it is re-
quired to give as well as to receive, to minister
as well as to enjoy; that every person is bound
to be useful, practically, literally useful, in his ,

own sphere, and that a woman's flest sphere is
the house, and its concerns and demands. Once ,

really imbued with this belief, and taught to see
how much the happiness of woman herself, asa
well as her family, depends on this port of her
discharge of duty, and a young girl will usually"
be anxious to learn all that her mother is dzi- "

posed to teach, and will be proud and happy to'
aid in any domestic occupations assigned to her,
which need never be made so heavy as to inter-
fere with the peculiar duties of her agefor its
peculiar delights. If a mother wishes to see her
daughter become a good, happy, and rational
woman, never let her admit of contempt for a

domestic occupations, or even suiter them to be
~deemed secondary. They may be varied in
'character by statio i, but they can ntever be sec-
ondary to a a 01ma 1. tunt

THE HIlE MOTIIER.
rq

Some one writing ihr the MasoniC Mirror, has mali
drawn a picture of a homec-loving, child-loving 5PeC
mother: ary,
We must draw a broad line between her and beei

the frivolous butterfly of fashion, who flirts coml
from ball to opera and party, decked in rich F
robes, and~followed by a train as heartless as
herself-she, who forgetful of the holy task as-

signed her, neglects those who have been given CI
*to her charge, and leaves them to the care of,
hirelings, while she pursues her giddy round of 1
amusemen:t. Not so with our home mother,
blessings be upon her head. The heart warma
to see her in her daily routineof pleasant duties. To'
How pleasantly she sits day after diay, shap- Iat

ing and sewing sonie little article for use and Ial

adornment for her little flock ! And how proud ~~
and pleased is each little recipient of her kind-
ness. How the little faces dimple with pleas- "A
ure, and the bright eye grows still brighter, as
mamma decks them with her own hands, in the Ml
ne~w dress she has made! Hlow much warmer eles
'md more comfortable they feel if mamma wraps Si
themi up before they go to school ! No one but N
shcan warm the mitts and overshoes, or tie

the comforters around their neks St
There is a peculiar charm about all she does,

the precious mother. They could not sleep-.-
nay, for that matter, she could not-if she failed N
to visit their chamber, and with her own soft ghands arrange them comfortably before they o.
slept. Her heart thrills with gratitude to her RI
Creator as she looks on those sweet blooming E
faces, and when their prayers are done, inmprints Ci
a good nigtht kiss on each rosy mouth. It miav J.,
be too, a tear will start for the little nesth~ng .lh
bird in its chill, narrow bed, for whom her ma- R
temual care is no longer needed. It sleeps though C4
the sleet and snow descend and the wild Wim- &M
ter howls around its head. It needs no longe~r Sm
her tender care! A mightier arm enfolds it! A
It is at rest. She feels and knows that it i
right, and bends meekly to the hand that sped meal
the shaft, and turns with a warmer love, if it be P.
possible, to those little ones who are left to love. M1AC
How tenderly ahe guards them from damger, B
and with what a strung, untiring love she watch-
es their bedside when they are ill.

Blessings on the gentle, home-loving mother.
Angels will look with love upon her acts. Hecr H
children will rise up and call her blessed, and --

the memory of her kindly deeds will enfold her4
as a garment.

Wuy not, proud lady, when the intelligent,
- noble-hearted, but humble mechanic-the soul
of truth and honor-offered you the wealth of
his affection ; why notaccept him with the same Ca
blushing smile you would bestow upon the ele-
gant gentleman of leisure, who twirls a fairy-like And
ratan, pays you excessive compliments, and who madm
would not soil his immnaculate kids for a king- with
dom'? Think you, because the hands are hard- Fact<
ened with labor, and the brow bronzed by God's sell
own fire in the heavens, the Leart is not true short
and noble, and tho arm strong~and brave to Ca
shield you from the ills of life? cripti

"Worth makes the man,"
and we may often find those with ahabby coatAad sun-burned cheek, but,-.

"On whose unewbarrass'd brow 2,541
Nature has written 'Gentlemen.' "

LAnmrs are watches pretty enough to look off'eri
at--sweet faces and delicate hands, but some-
*hat difficult to regulate when once they get to Jai
goingwronig. __--

AN angry woman in a room is as bad as a ]l
lighted cracker-for when once she goes off, I
there is no stopping her, and when she does go yard.

- m thnshewithaban#. fl

TE LOSS OF A WIFE.
comparison with the loss of a wife,

r berenvements are trifling. The wife! i

busied herelf so unweariedly for the pi
;ones around her; bitter, bitter is the tt
falls upon her cold clay. You stand :es
coffin and think of the past. It seens
er colored patlaway, where the sun shu
i beautiful flowers, or the stnra glitteri
head. Fain would the soul litnger the
thorns are remembered, save those yc
Is may unwi!lingly have planted. 11er
tender heart is opea to your nt.:.:t.-i
think of h.-r now '! gentlete 1-v..:

purity. But s!.,. dead. T:. .:v. r 1t

laid upon your bAimn, rests in ue

mess, upon a pill-w of lay; the bands tl
istered are folled whe and cold bene:

gloomy prtal. 1 tue heart whoe every 4
sured an eter.:ity of love, lies u.,der y%
.The flowers she bent over with smil

d now above her in tears. shaking the d
their petals that the verdure around

rbe kept green and beautiful.
'here is so strange a hush in every rootu,
t footate flashing around. No sinile to gr
at nightfall. And the old clock tiks, i

kes and ticks-it was such mu.ic when
Al hear it. Now it seems a knell on
rsthrough whiich you wattched the sh:dc

leath gathering upon her sweet face.
,nd every day the clock repeats that
y. Many another tale it telleth uo-
titiful words and deeds that are regite

ve. You feel-oh, how often-that the gr
ot keep her.

women is neither worth a great deal
ing. If good for nothing, she is not wo
ing jealous for; if she be a true woman
Igive no cause for jealousy. A man i
to to be jealous of a good woman-a fool
jealous of a worthless one-but is a dou
to cut his throat for either of them.

'anny Jones says that when she was in I
felt as if she was in a tunnel, with a ti
-ars coming both ways. Jaimicks says t
n he was in love he felt as if he were be
ig-and had a cat in his hat and a peel
able bees under his waistcoat. Jaimi
ws the symptoms. Juliano says that
-oh y-.as if she were a bower of uo

mis sinking into a bath of effulgent hol
eath a blaze of balmy stars to the tune
V nuuste.

AX COLLECTOR'S NOTI)
No. 1.

WILL attend at the times and places her
after specitied to collect the State and Dist
for the year commencing the first day of
r, 1857.

C. & R. BurnettsR, Monday, 15th Februi
Nickerson's, Same evening, 3 o'clocl
Coopersville, Tuesday, 16th Felbru
Moore's, Wednesday, 17th Febru.
Dorn's Mills, Same evening. 8 o'clocl
Stevens' Store, Thursday, 18th Februi
Shatterfield, Friday, 19th "

Liberty Hill, Saturday, 20th "

White luse, Monday, 22nd "

Park's, Same evening, 3 o'clocl
Rocky Ponds, Tuesday, 23rd Fehruj
Mrs. Middleton's, Sane eveniing, S o'clocl
Red Hill. Wednesday, 24th Febrm:
ollier's, Sme evenina, :3 o'elocl
loward's, Thursday, 25th Febru
Cheatham's Store. Same eveniti, 3 o'clocl
Strom's store, Friday, 26th Febru.
Pleasant Lane. Same evening, 3 o'clocl
John S. Smyly's, Saturday, 27th Februz

Edgefield,C. H., Monday and Tuesday, 1st
2nd March.
Wightman's S. H. Wednesday, 8rd Marcha
A.Morgan's, same evening, 3 o'clock
Dhrokee Ponds, Thursday, 4th M'aarch
Pine louse, Friday, 5th "

Edefield, C. H. Saturday, 6th "

Sdgefield, C. HI. Monday, 8th "

5.Posey's, Tuesday, 'th "

[ybraml's, Wednesday, 1th "

Dr.Juo. Molaley's Thu-sday, 11th"
Dr.J.C. Ready's. Friday, 12th"
irs.Allen a Satur'lay, 13th"
olemnan &. StoLh's Sta're, Monday, 15th MIar
Perry's X Roadls, Tuesday, 1l6th March
[avard's, S:ume evening, 3 o'cI. ck4

frs. Rincarit's, Wednesday, 17th March.
Vie's, Samoe evenin;:, .3 o'clock.
~Irs. Norris Thursl~ay, 18th M;arch
~it. Willine, Samte ever::ing, d~ o'loc
tlikler's, F "daty, j".:-

franitevilhe, Tu--saday, '':hu -.arL

{amburg, Thau:sdaay, 25th 4

Free personrs of color mut. n:atke their
and pay their Taxes in .\lach.
7Tax P'ayers will bear in inaind that they
iredby law to make a return of , neih wh
Sorfenialo b'o, miarried or died, in their

tie famailies durin tl.e y-at endring la Ja'
158, tanda the :.umber aof blacks whoa' b
borna or die'd du.Kn:t the sa::me perkod,
prei.ared tb turtiniac the correct return

TfiIl0il!LdY 1IG:tN, 'r.c I.t
ab.3 185S 80t

EAP FAMILY Gli0ERIE
.IE tuecriber is now reecevg a

aV.RY t0hl01C0l .TOCK of --:.i
G ROC ERI ESf,

hichhe twas leave to invite tlh. an-e
tersin an~it of Choic supplies. 10. nav
in,th t4:,.ek o'f iludmes formaerly actel
IORGE R')PINO" N as a lLardlware st

ouse will be tto ade the old mo~tto',
nimnble Penuny is better than

Slow Shilling !"
Stock will conasst in part or the followmng:
Croix SU'GAR ;
LaOrleans, old process, SUGAR ;
"new 4 do.

uart's .\. B anda (3. Soft do.
(A) Crushed do.
" 'uwderedl do.
Sugar llouse SYRUP;

ewOrleans do.
baMOLASSES;
dGove.rnmeni .Iava COFFEE ;

u ald.. superior ;
tglish Dairy and raushen CIlEtWSIC:
aie Old NRANDY andal lhlland GIN ;

mtaica and New Emdand' RUM ;
hnGibsam's XX sudm XXX ;
tijtiedand Tennessee W 1115K KY ;
1NFCTIONAR IES atnd PlCKLICE::

.CKERECL, SALMON and SARDINES;
pertie FLOUR, kec.. &c.;
Fresh supply of ORANGES and APPLES;
gether with many rther :articles toam tedaaus
ion. THOS. KERNAGHIAN.

S.-Also a fresh supply of No. 1 and
KREL in Kitts, * atnd i Bbls;

Lc~tekwhetFLOUR. No. 1;
seSpanish SEGARS;
ICCARONI; CITRON; and CRACKERS;
i>Bbls.Fresh Thomnaston LIME ;

T. K.
amburg, J Tan. 19 ly 2

ARIAGE REPOSITORY!
RI STE E rIH URU L BER'l

[I Subscribers offer for stale at thea old etalorR.H. Sullivan, a C110ICE coileca.tion of

rrages, Rockaways, Buggies,
all other art-eles an th--ir inap They ht:,arrangemenits to keap their llouse sntpplis
the BES>T *ART~ICS, frm lte I4I-;,riesin the Unmited States, which theay w
.0WFOR CASH,, or for good paper,

ime.
LRRIAGES and BUGOIES of evcr aie
onwillbe furnishted to order on shirt 'ntic

S. CITRISTIE.
ri 22 if15
POUNDS FINE NEW BACO3

E h.v. just ont:chaset ; nutthia'- l..t ..f - up.. -i,
well-eured (Counatry H ':ON wht ch w. :m

gvery :ar e-tash.
W. Rt & T. 6, z1Ui).,0N

a27 If 3

.A FLANI!CLS,

EDGEFIELD FIFTY YEARS AGO!
all ~

he Life ag Death of Beck Coton.
* TIE DEVIL IN PETTICOATS

'In. OR,

nie God's Revenge Against
EMUSBAND KI LING!

ur'
o- l''ve just rr'nted a few hundred ennien of 4

.
:he hov. Pamrliet written he Rev. W L., a

.t~ ,,nthwn om tihs ' LiQreof Wnechngton,"'1
'.' r. :' di other N4a&ser productions.and

saiI b% an.m.- t - It .vr Ieen the most peculiar writer
4' any age. This work is replete with interest. es-

L b allt SO to the citizens. --f thi- Distriet. as it con-

Pt rain- qit-. fair -u 't ti.ltu' (if fth- dark daya
.nd mus,-ierous *led' old Edgefield a half etn-

ur tury sinee.
!7 Vor Pa'e sat thui Office. Price 20 cents perac'p Lheral rhedueinno will be made to those

-er hurin. .he whob.-Male.
A u-.- 26 t33

no
eet."

TRIAL OF MART I 1 POSE Y!
die

hay.- on Is mad and for tale a few hundred
tile

copies" of ti Trial of MARTIN POSEI
1WS fur thte
oia murder of his Wife;Matilda H. Posey,
-of -AND-
redi Ncgro Slave Appling,

ieseing an interes'ing pamphlet of about 75 pages,
givi .e a true and exact account of a crime com-
mnintd in Edgefield District in 1849, and which

or resulted in ti- conviction of the said Posey of
rth murder in the first degree, for which offence he
she sufferedl the extreme penalty of the law on Friday,
a Feb. Ist, 1850.
to Persons desirous of procurina this record of pastble days and dark scenes should call at once.

Wg"- For sale at this Office. Price, 15 cents per
copy, or two copies for 25 cents. Two copies sent

ove by mail, to one address, for 25 cents.
%inI April 20 tf 16
hat
"Ofctagon Burial Cases
cks
sile

iey
of

'"HE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand at his
--9 Furniture Rooms. opposite the Post Office, a

laree asortent of this new style of METALIC
BURIAL CASES, of beautiful formi, and finished
in perfect resenmblance of higly polished ROSE-

ein- WOOD. These CAS F.S are now extensively used
rict and possess many valuable advantages over all
Oc- Coffins now before the public.

-ALSO-
T will also keep ready for delivery at a montent's
warning, a tite Stock of WOOli GOFFINS, of my

try. own rnufTuNettre, antd of all sizes. prices and quality.
try. JOHN M. WITT.

Edgefild, May 13 tf 18

NOTICE.
My termit 'or selling META LIC BURIAL CA-

SRS is Cash, iut should the cash net accompany
the order, interest will be charged fromn the day of

try. delivery. JOHN "l. W17TT.
N. 13.- Vnel CL flius will he sold aq formerly.

Lry.Jan. 20 if 2

Dr. McLANE'S
r. C 1:LBIt A TE )

VEiRMIFUGE;
LIVER PILL.

Two of the best PreparatIons of the Age.

They are not recon*
mended as Universal

ICure-ails, but simply for'
ci what their name pur -

.ports.
The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the ht mr:m: system, has
also be.; administered
with the m ..t satisfactory
results tu lous animals
subject to 'Worms.

The~ I.. R PILLs, for
th L. . I iv'ER CoM-
P'LAINT~ . i ioUS DE-

l- I- Ka HEAD-

11r>:ascrs will please
bepa: iculzar to ask for

-Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
- br:t i Venu;rcGE and

a LriVFn -.L;, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-.
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are

to worthless.
2The GENUINE MCLane'S
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug

- Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,~'. 60 Wo ST., PITTs1nUnau, PA.

td role Proprietore

SCOVIL & MEAD, No. 111, Charles Street,
Genoral WhIolecsale Agents for the Southern States,
to whtotm all order. must be addcresseod. t

,3 M/ Sold by 0. rG. PENN, Edg~efield S'. C., A. J. t,
4Cat w wrox antd '1 enr & P'ELLE'ri~n, I1a. .lonre; ']

TF Stcasser. & laitsoy, Lotsnires, and WanrtLAW z
:1 & Lyos. Aheville.
,I April 7, 1857. 1y 13 . '

NOTICE.
LLpersons hating any de-mand.<n ngainst thteEst Iteof Mar Aitrety, dee'd., nre retjuestedto presenit thetm, propterly attested. on or hebire

M~eot Tay the 5th F. 'orteary nt.-xt. (I165R.) at thte
Ord'.ary's Office, alas tat day I desire to mnake a
Ijttl settlemient of teELstate.

rto p'ay -apt f'rthawth a 'enger? ind~u'r-.-. et't he1
iven. .JOilN AU - R|-Y .i..un'str.

OITICE 1-All persotna indehted to the Es-IN ate of George Mel). Rlearden are r'equsted
t .ins.te a teemnt - nd tha.- having1-'5 :.ni -- 'C: teIP il.-a.. :tre.-et t

.~wn. .e .

, 2.P.1H.KIRKSEkL jt

AUG STA ADVERTISEMENTS.

'ORNER UNDER GLOBE HOTEL,
U GUSTA, GA.

L C. DEM"ING his now in Stoic his en-

* tire Stock or FALL and WINTER
ooln , being the most completa ever offered,
ud at lower prices to csh and protdpt paying cus- t
omers. Among which will be found

SILK DRESS GOODS.
rhe greatet variety that enn be found in the City.
rhe Tobe a Quille, Robe a Volantz, Beyedere. (two
ize stripe,) Velentrt-s, Poplins and side Stripe-all
ratvinz in price from $20 to $60 per Robe.
Also. Solid Colored SILKS, in every shade,
ith RIBBONS and VELVETS for Side Stripe-

ill of which are entirely iew and confined styles.
Boiled Black SILKS, warranted to main ain their

-olor.
WOOL DRESS GOODS

[n every variety, embracing Robe a Quille, Beye-
lere, Vulautz, ect., with the usual styles and quali-
ties.
EMBROIDERS and LACE GOODS, most

omplete, and at a lower rates than ever before
ffered.

SHAWLS,
Square and Long, for Gents, Ladies and Chil-

dren; Mourning to Full Dress, from 25 cents to
6*20 A large variety of CHENEILE, with Plain
and Figured Centreb.

MANTILLAS AND COLLARS
From $2 Cloth, to $60 Velvet. Particuiar atten-
tian bus been paid to them, being made full and of
the best Velvet.
Ala.Children's and Misses' Cloaks, Merinos,

Cubergs, Cashmaers und Muslin DeLains of all
ol'rs.
French, English and American Solid and Figured

OPKRA FLANNELS.
Children's DRESS GOOD3, of Wool and Silk

materials.
New and confined ttyles MlOURNING GOODS
KERSEYS AND BLANKETS

At lower rates than can be purchased elsewhere.
g- My housa is the only one where George

Schle's-warranted all wool filling-W Il T R
GEOr.GIA. PLAINS can be had. They are the
most desirable and eoonomloal Goods ever offered
to the Planter.
LINSEYS, OSNABURGS,STRIPFA HOME-

SPUNN, FLANNELS, HOSIERY, TICKINGS,
&c., in full variety.
Every article that I have shall be offered at the

lowes- rates possible. An examination solicited.
trr Orders punctually and carefully attended to.

L. C. DEMING,
Corner under Globe Hotel.

Au -usta,Sept14 tf 3.

BUY THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
JAMES NIENEY,
AIUtUSTA, GA.HAS now in store one of the best and most

fashionablo stocks of DRY GOODS ever
brought to Augusta, and be solicits an inspection el
them by his "friends and the public. Being sntis-
fled with very SMA LL PROFITS, he is confident
that his stock will be found CHEAPER than that
of any owher in the Trade.
Th. following desirable styles of goods are to be

found in his stoek:
Rich Silk, Delaine and Caseitncro ROBE 'Dv

QUILI4E,
Rich Silk, Delaine and Cashmere Bayadere stri-

ped wRI-s;
!rich Plail Raw SILKS;
Plain " all colors;
P,!z,,k Silk ROBES and BOBES nr. QETILLE;
Ri..h Fig'dl DELAINES, CASHMNEltES and

MERINOS;
Fre~nch MERINOS, all colors;
iEla~ish "

A large lot of DELAINES, from 12 to 37 ets.
per yard;
Ma'uriang
Bla-'k ALPACA, BOMBAZINE and TAMAR-

TINE;
A large stock of English and American Printed

CALlCOES ;
A larire stock of Mourning CALICOES;
A large stuck of Scotch and French GING-

iiAMls, some as low ais 10&dnts per yard ;
Chendluie. Stella. Piush and Woiolen Plaid Shawls;

"Satin an'd Cruel SCARFS ;
CIlath and Va-lvet CL@AJKS atnd TALM AS;
IIl oop SKIRTS:
Cantaon l'iqjue CLOTilS, a comnfo~rtable arti::' for

lamtin Tlwille-d LONGCLOTHS, Plain andi Striped
Sil!RTINGS and silEETINGS, LlNDSEY

W OLSEYY, and Plantatiaon sTUFF.4
A fineu :assortmtent or French aitul Scotch Eam-

braidered COLLaRS and SLEEVES, separate and
in set:s;
Emabroidecred Misses' anal Boy's COLLARS;

"Infant's ROBE8 anad WA ISTS;
"a HANDK)WFS anud SKIRTS;
4 Silk HIOSE :

"BAND)S, EDGINGS, and IN-
SERTINGS;
IIOSIiRY, &e.
Ca'tton, Threnad and Crotchet LACES;
A large variety of' Dress TrRI.\INIINGS;
Ladies'. Misseas', Getlemnen's anid Iiays' Merino

UN ElRVESTrS;
FL-ANNELS, all colaars~ad quatlities;
lied BLANKETS, QUILTS, &c.

,In the Millinery De~partmaent Mirs. UEN.v hase
jiae of tihe linest selaetionsi of BONNETS, Il1EA lii
Di.SE:1, &c to a-u examin~atio'n of w hich.l she
r~see.:u'ly invites her friends and the public.
.\u;;usta, Oct. 6 1857 tr 39

M~ore PrizCs than Blanks !

EVERY OTHER TICKET A PRIZE !
Registered Money Letters~at our Risk.

iNDERSON AND sON'S LOTTERY,
ON THE IIAVANA PLAN OF

BIN'GTIJE N'UM5"EPE'E.!!;
ASPER COONTY ACADEMY LOTTERY---BY AUTHORITY

OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA.

CLASSHH-,
DRAWS 1sv FEBRUARY 1S58!

~CLASS II,
DRAWS. 15vn FEBRUARY 1838!

public, at Miacon, Ga., inder the sworn super-
u.e.'tnee of E. C. Bulkley and Joe. Wateraman,
Esq.
Capital Prize, $50,000 !
~RZES PAYABLE WITHlOUT DEDUCTION
L,G'00 PRIZES! 30,000 NUMIBERS? I

SCHEME.1
1 Prize of.....................$50,000
I "............... 12,000 t1
I "

.. . . . . .. . . . . . 5,000t
I 4 ................ 2,000
I "

.. . . . . . . . . . . 1,000
I " ................ 1,0001s
2 " .....61500.............1,000
2 " ..... 250 ........... 5(1(1

10 "
.... 100........... 2,00

l100 " ..... 100 .......... 10,000 a

4681 Apjpro'xinatios,................ 7.5611
5,0iJl Prize~s of $8,50... .... .... . ..127,500

5,600 Prizes amotunting to...........$2 19,881 "

7'HOLE TICKETS, 810; HALVES S$5; QUAR. 82,50
'rThe I .000~Prizes of $8,50 are determined by

e last tigure of the nuimber'that draws the Cai- CI-it it is an odd number, theni every odd number'iket will be etntitled to, $8,50 ; if it is a even
umbr, then every even number Ticket will be
tit4-d to $8,50, in additionato any other Prize the
icket may dratv.
Bunk Notes of sound Banks takenat par. CheeksSNew York remitted for Prizes.
Aditre as Orders for Tickets or Certificates of
akages of Ticket.< to

ANDERSON & SON, MaNAGitas,
Macan or Satvannah, Ga.

Dec2o tf 51

LOUJR-Finty Sacks of Premium Family
FI.OUR, now in store and for sale byt

S. E. 110WERLS, Agenit..
Hamburg, Jan 13 tf I ti

$100 REWARD. tI
wi'l give St (t to ascertain the rnme of the

coundsrehl 1at wrote a scandnlious letter to me ardrotpped it nt or Mt. Cavalry Church o'n Sundlay
e7,hime.R. GRUGORY Jr.

GEORGIA &ARSAPA
FOR LIVER COMIPLAINT, Al

ULI,1C opiniioni nad Plysicians111nve decid
SARSAPA RI LrA that van he obtame'l,

ugredients are well known to Phy.-siciansand t

IEDICINES, when appropriately ulsed, often
i.'othing more need be said in praise of' it,

ains in addition to Sariaparilla, the hydro-ale
Vhite Ash. Grey Bread, or Fringe Tree (Chioi
Potlophyllum,) and Blood Root (Sanguinaria.

6&i3--Those prefering this Compound Prepar
)ENNIS' ALrERATIVE, OR G-EORGIA S
For sale at Edgefield C. H. by G. L. PENN
July 15, 1857.
aARPETINGS! CARPETINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT THE

NEVW CARPET STORE,
231 King St. Clarlestona, S. C.

TTIE Subscriber invites the attention of buyer
to the richest and most elegant stock of

CARPETINGS
Ever exhibited in this City (of DIRECT IMPOR
rATION, per ships Mnackinaw, Amelia, R. Cobde
ta others, from 1.iverpool to this port,) comprisin
fil and complete assortinnt oif:
Medallion Velvet CARPETS: in single and dot

ble widths;
Royal Velvet Pile, new patterns;
Tapestry Brussels, choice pattirns and brilliar

colors;
English Wire Brussels, choice patterns ani color:
Enulish and American Imperial Three-Ply ne'

styles;
Scotch, English and American Ingrains, nei

patterns;
Venetion CA RPETS, all widths;
Enalish Wool Dutch, Hemp Dutch and Cotto

[ngraina;
8-4, 12-4 and 10-4 Woolen DRUGGETS;
American Felt DRUGGETS, beautiful goods;
Green BAIZE, Table Oil CLOTHS;
Linen and Woolen ClIUMB CLOTHS, all sizes
Velvet, Axninster, Tufted and Brussels, Rug

Stair Rods, Door Mats. &c.;
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, in all widths, thoroughli

seasoned, and warranted in every respect, cut t
fitrootns, entrie, stair ways, &c., &c.
Cocoa and Canton MATTINGS, in all wi-iths.
7 Especial attention is also reqtested to h

large and varied stock of
LIN EN GO%)DS,

NAMtFLY
SIRItTINGS, FRONTING.
'IlLOW-CASE, TABlLE AND BED LINENS,
TOWELS. NAPKINS,
DOILEY., DIAPERS,
lIUCKAftACK, &c..

AND F11.1IT IIOILEYS,
PIANO AND TABLE COVE1S,

A full assortnet,
WINDOW SHADES, &c., &c.

I[rfBuyers by the piece or pack::ge, dealt wit
on the most liberal teroms.
tg The Carpet Lpholstery attended to as usua

by the must thorou--h and experiene-l Artiss, :n

every item in that line wai ranted to',give atisf1etiol
P. S.-All orders from the Country responde

to promptly, and receive my personal sup-rvision.
JAMES -G. BAILEY,
importer and Deah-r in Carpets.

NEW CARPET STOP.]
Cliarleston, Nov 2 if 43

FALL TRADE
H, L CUNNIN'GHAMV & CO,,
GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTV

AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN WINES B& LIQUORS,
HAIIURUG-, S. O.

MTE take this opportunity of returning thani
to oar patront atnd f iends for the very ilyr

enouralgemen2t :ad fatvors we hatve received for 54ea

eralI years past. and respr etfully solicit a corntinunn
of the same. Our highest nitmnnd hest e-ndew
ors will be to merit and0 deserve the pntronage
our old1 customers. friends an;d the public gen~erIlI
by c-onductingt onr businest as we htave d~one hereti
fore, and incr-esig om repunation for.
Low Prices and Fair Dealing,

Atd maltkingt it to the dl.4 :ded advantage oif all wi
favor us with their trade.
Th.e interen;sed patr.te we hatve received ant
airecotntinually receeiiv.ths indu.ced us to BUY
LARCE andl \vELL AssORTElD Stock of Gool
in or-der to me~et the growing demandes aind increa,
of trade.

The Superior Quality
Ofall Goods om-red to the P'ublie at this establisl

met, is so well known that '-ery litte nteed he sai
upon tis subject. But with the unity (of LO)T
1'RCCES, and the VERY hIIEST Q~UAIbtTY 0:
OODS, is the systemt of bu-intess the subuscribei
aretetrmnined to carry out. Thi.s will be mzaide al:
p1li-nble to every branch of the.ir business.
Ottr Goods in all ins tantcs will tie what they ar
rep~rsented to he--and whenO sold by samiple, shni
idwatvs be in coniformlity with thte snmple
W'e are conestatntly rL'-r-iving andie have in Store

COMPLTE ASSORTMIENT of

GROCERIES
-onsistintg of-

LOAF, CRLUSIlEI), CLA RIFl ED, ST. CRiOI:
AND) ORLEANS SUGARS,

ORLEANS SYRUP & CIT A MOLASSES,
IENNES'SEE ANE) 1A l;lMORE B3ACOE

LARD), StuDASTARCil,
SOAP', CANEibbES,

WhITE WINE AN) APPLE VINEGARiS, &t

A larget assortmentt of

WVINES AN~D LIQUORIS,
Conitingr of P'ipes,1 half Pipes andl Quarter Casks ti

IMPORTE~D BRfANDIES,
2fthe lollowing celebrte-d Br-ands antd Vintages
Otarti, Du2py & Co.. 1839, 18-44, 18417.

Mlartel & Co., 1847.

P'. Signett, 185nt.
0OLD UORDEAUX AND ClhAMPAGNE

BRAN DIF.S.
-.uLno-

IAlRA, PO'R AND) ST1ERR~Y WINE.4

-IAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUMS,
GBSON'S EAGLE WIlISKEY , AND)
l~omestic L i q u o r s o f nll kinds

CuzAntRnagsoNTSr of our Sttore tre such i's tn
natkethis Estaeblishmeatnt in finet the substitute of thn

ellr oaf every consumner.
11'OTELS and)2 persons2 wanttinag small assorted
utsofChoice Wines and Lignoirs fotr special otca-

ott, enn be supplliedl at the sh~ortest noltce.
COUNTRY TRADE stupplied at the whole-salt
ics.
FAM LI ES can command the best Table- Winet~
tvery how prcs as also the eben-tpest sorts 01

inestand Liquors foir culinary purposes.
PhYSICIANS reqauiring fine L.iqluors for medi-
tdpurposes atre particularly solicited tu call and ex-minieour Stock.

We keep, constantly on hand 8

f Saddles, Briidles, Martiigales. WVhips, Sa.ddlec
Blanets. Brdl Elahnkets, se-vernte Cast's of fine
Sewved ad Pegned Uoots and Shoes, La-

dies. Miss.es andi Cheihiren's Shotes,
Wa'aterpr-iof' .l 2nntin-4nnd)2 Ititch-

cr's Piots, Jh'ys and Men's
Branns fromti No 1 to 15,

]Ftr, Wtool and Silk hlats,
Cloth, Plush atnd Fanecy Caps5.

Osnatburos, Sheetitngs, Shtirtings, Stripes,
eorgia Piins, Gunny and Dundee ihnggingBale Reipe, Twine. &c., &c.

We soli-it CASIL ORIERS fromn parties not
siting our Town, and will e-nal-avor in all inistan-

:sto satisfy ill every particular, all who coniide
ir orders to us.
Perstns visiting this Mar-ket are earnestly sol-ri-
*dto give us a en-il before they make thetir purecha-
's.We are determined to make it totheiradvan-
g by selting them their suppliop LOWER than
cycan bu' thtem elsewhlere..
0-7We will give the market price for Cotton,
idevery oth~er kind oif produce i'ered.

IIEN RY SOLOMON.
H.&,G.CCU NINGHA4M.amu, Se$ 3! j$er m. 38

RILLAOOVPOUND, Ir
hle

VD TO PURIFY TIRE 13LOOD. 1P'

d that this is the PEST PREPARATION of.
It sells readilv and give~s gret satisihetioni. Its 1

w people at the'South, to be GOOD, aud 0600)
1FFECT GREAT CERIES.
han to publish what it is composed of. It con-
huholie extract of Quteen's Delight, (Stillinugia,)ltanthus) Tincture of May Apple, or Mandrake, r

ion of Sarsaparilla, should express in their orders t19
AR1SAPARILLA COMPOUND. are

and U)rs. A. G. & T. J. TE GUE. ti
ly 27 "

flt

HENRY DALY, -I
Broc- Mt. dAoth

- [ R

7-nfatris anGoprsn
BOOTS, SHOES AND ]BROGANS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OoWORMh of the above Goodit,0I30,O carefu l

q selected fromn the best

Mantiftcturies, anld comprising
Every Description in the Trade, V

Which will be sold at a very small advance on Cost.
In addition to the above, I have on hand,

5,000 Pair Thick Shoes,
Siuihtly damaged by getting wet, and will be sold
VERY CIIEAP! ti

3 W The Subscriber solicits a call from his South sel
Carolina friends before purchasing el.swhere. Ub
W TERms.-etail, CASit. Wholesale, time pawith approved paper. No se-ond prioc asked. tic

HENRY DALY, A.
Under U. S. Hotel, A ugusta, Ga. in

A ugusta, Ga., Oct 14 tf 40 ,e

BOOTSAND SHOES, A

THOMAS P. LARUS, lar
(Cei£SEo TOU L. SvO ~s) orroSITE TE AU- 14

GUSTA IOTEL, AUGUSTA, GA. e

T ioaclied. o~artaxaemnt. Iis
d Ladies' Fine KidlMorocec SLIPPERS;

d do d., do BU11SKINS;*
do do lack GA ITERX, hi eled

Lldies' Finie Colore.I dodo
do do U iack and coln-ed CAITERS,

withoulut hee'.s
Ladies' line black and coloereud Creule Galters.
VXmisses' "E-cZt:m:roz:n.t. m

ilsses' line Kid and Mereco SC4PPEi'S; H11
du do do do) JLSKINS;
do do black and col'l Laee GAlTERS;
do do do do Congress do, A
1do do do' d.. Creole do. ar

Ch2,1il en.m "3DoparxtX!Mgozaxt. C'
Childrens' black and vol.:red GAITERS; i

do do d!o Button do
do Kid. Morocco and Patent Leathe r Boots:

Kid, Morocco and Patent Leather Ankle Tics.

A !argeo :nd weil seketed stotk of Gentlemnens'
OIulei Tiea, Strop .h..ts. Tie Ga-ters, Congrevs

Aiso,ti ussrvinsshoes,of every deseiption.
N Bl.--Ladiesi and Muisses Gaite-rs and Nip;.ers

1h0e1 d at the shi-roest notice.
t7i-usa caill,

a.necsti. 1).-. 14 ly 49 Hi

To the Planter1HOS.0~ P. L R UNener to .E. I .

GtST..A. hats this day received
30 Cases Men's Henry Brogane,

SFor Negro wvtar-atnd th~e Piantirs .eli find it to
dtheri- aldvYontage to' 4.ive mie a1 enil before lii run
- chewher.:, as aill of Ihe GO..ds are madie to ii y oiwn

e ordler to. suit the trade, and eiii be wvarnild to lhe
whtwe £rrsent them,3 and as cheap as any stor.eS

ai the City.
.Auusta, Dre14 ly 41j

STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,

S. S. JONES & C O.,
AUGUSTA, GEVRGIA.,

JG AG.\lN to call the attention of their inu-
mellcrous customiers andl the pu~blie genoerally

to their ext ensi ie assortmeint .'f

STOV'ES, GRIATES, RIANGES,
and a cetupilete variety of~everything pertaining to
a FIRST CL.\ES hI.ttuseFunihinig a tre.

SOur assertmenot in t his oXepartmnent is all that the
. motst asi ildins call desire. WeL ha£ve realy every

style of ClitK, Uil- 1t'E and PAlRLOR -TO\' &I
kept~by any i-ther houise in1 the City, andii iany dle-
1sirablde patternos that. are to be foundhi crda$ledy at
out establishmiet,.

Of these Good.,, '.e have -ome thirty diliibrent
patterns, all bouahit wit hini the last SXsixtdas andl \
1rmb the~ ltest designis. We think we hinzard
nothing .in t.nyingL that, we can off.-r a 31IUClI
j I'E I~i \'ARIETY in this litne thain all othter
dealers ini the city comibinedl.

Hlavitng tecsted nenrly all the dijll-renlt -t les ofit
Rangets extan', we hiave for two years patst soihld II

.\3lonrs' P.\TENT INVINCIBLE l:ANGE- ex~u i.
sively, believinig thetm to be tilhe very best artiche
ittered. We have sodl somec twenty of ths

-

sell to any culstomettr with a full guaranite tint
these Ranges are peirfect in thieir operaion in
every particular.
HIOUSE PURNISIIING GOODS.
In. this dlepartmnlt enumecrati- n is out oif the [Re

questionl. Ours atsortmtlll Is, as usuali compjlete,
anio1.ith-l) t wvdl be sp:.rcd on1 our part to retain
for onr ihuose toe posiit ion it, hias (occupied for live
years paist. It is well known thatt we keep MORE pTHIAN D)OUi1LE the stock andl variety of any rebonosi ini the city, antd mors is, in fact, TILE CePL' A CE ta piurchiase liou-e Furnaishiing Goods. Ig,The inci ease o~f outr btusiniess in this departmient
has entirely exeedied our expiectationls. OJur ef-
thostoli et,ablish a FilbT' CLASS110USE-F-'fR-
NhshING; aTitE haove boeen criwnedl with suA-
iess by antt lippreoc~ it ptublic, andi our motto is
" Oncaord and onu-urd eo.-

TINNER'S GOODS. a
We have int store atu unu~ually heavy stock of wvil

Tini Platle, ShoeLt Iron, sheect Copper, Ironi Wire,I
lolck Tini, Pig- andt lar Len~d. Aliso, a large- steek toil
of.Japanned Ware, Pressedh Covers antd P'latcs of
Iev-ery description, Bueket. Etits, Rivets. Titmiers'I
Toole and Alacbines, &c., wthich we otfer to the
ttrade on the very be-st terms.I

S. S. JONES & C0.,
210 Broad-street,.

Angus-ta, Nov 17 tf 45
IEXECUTORS NOTICE.-All p..rsons t

havngclimsagint te atteor Avory
_

.J. S. nMYLY, )
J. A. hhlANI. Ex'ors. 6
E. BllAND.3

-Jan. IA n' 52
--......... .. .. .....___T

Notice. .

A LL, pci-sons intdebted to Ilhe Estate of Chai-s
Wt.~eGregor, Dee'd. will pleorse mlai.- immi-ii

ate paymenlclt. Aond those having any demnands will~
piresent them prouperty attested.

A. RAMlSAT, A dm'r.'
Junly 7 1857 tf 26

.Notice,
ALL persons indlebtedl to the estate of Dantiel SIBtjoonec dee'd.,nr-e retiulested to nmak,-immedi- of

ate paym ent, aond all piersons having~demanids app:
ngainst, the samte are hereby notified to present gthem properly attcsted1.

L. P. BONE, ,-dm'r E

Dec. 23, 1857. _______50.___

New Family Groceries, i
PENN, Agent, has just received a fresh thom

J2J supply of family gruceries, which will be sold to r
low for csh.di

.. 27 t

, TO THE PUBLIC,
111Undersigned having sold the American

liotel to G. C. CUNNINGUIAM & CO..
e this ceasion to return our thauks to the pub-
genera l for the iberal patronage bestowed
i us. and would .olIqit the same for its present
qrietors. flespectfully,

0 11. P. bCOTT & CO.
lamburg, May 3n, 157.

A.MfE RICAN 110 TEL,
HAMIBURG, S. C.

'HE Subscribers tlake this opportunity of in'
forming their friends and the public generally

t they have bought the above JIOTEL, and
having it refitted in the best possible- style for
ir reception. We flatter t.urse'ves that every
-essary arrangement has been made to promote
comfort of all who favor Ob with their company.
r ROOMS are airy and comfortnbly furnished;
RVANTS attentive and obedient. And our
6BLE will be constantly supplied with the best
season affords. Our friends may therefore rest

isfied that every exertion will be cheerfully ren-
-eito ma'e their sojourn piarsantand agrecable.
here will be in attendance i GOOD OSTLER,

I THorses left in our charge will receive partic'-
attention.
M-Persons arriving at this House may feel as

-ed that their bngg~ae will be promptly sent,
e of charge. to the Carolina or to either of the
orgia D.-pots.
We solicit a share of the patronage of those visit-
our Town. G. C. CUNNINGTIAM,

MARY S. CUNNINGUAM,
Proprietors.

ITamburg, .Tune 1, 1857. ly 21

[ardware, Cutlery, & c.
VM. HILL,

HAMBURG, S. C.,
7OULD inform his f.iends 0

and al l who may be trad ng,4this Market, that he still eon- " .

ues to keep a FULL and well

ected Stock of Goods in the
>vo line, and solicits a share of
ronage from all wh9 my be in want of any ar-
ks he keeps, assioing thnm .hat every exertion
;ll bemade to give satislaction -to the purchaser

quality and price. feelimn conlident that he cap
I his Goods on a- Reasonable terms as

?y can be purchased at
NY HOUSE IN AUGUSTA.
His Stock is now (ONjPLETE, having added
gely by recent purchases from the B T Mann-
turers. Ilis Stock i:' such that almost everv one

a find some article on the*ir list of wants, and on
.h terms as cannti fadl to j-lease-amoiinat which
a good assortment of
Cut N AILS of all aczes, of th-e best brands, in-
dmral sizes .r 'lIES. Also, Engpish and
nerican ilorse Shoe Nuil5, Wagon and Wrought
ils. all sizes.
Nail RlODS and Sleet and iloop IRON:
Blieu-r, German au-i Citm EFL
Cllins & Co., LAveeit':. ,nd other celebrated
ike of Broad. Choppimg rnd Hand AXES,
ATCIIETS.&c.;
Mili, Cr'ss Cut aodI sInn S.\WS. all knds;
lim-itas, Chis. Aurevi, Drawing Knives,
izes, Gimb:ets, Fira and bitts, Mill, hland Saw
d e-wrv variety of Fiies an-i Rasps, Saw' etts,mtlp.w-scs, lloiiw A uters nnd Bitts, Gauges,
me., of vvery iteteription, Plane Bitta, and every
Variety of Oarpenter's Tools.

Edge T dolsa every description.
llows, A nvils, V:,. Srev 'ates, Siedg,, [land
and Shoeing Hammers, Rasps, Dril:s, Tongs,
& a

1, ll of the best mantcture. Great
care having been taken m the selection

of these articles, th'cy ennt be
relied upon as the~best.

Pocket and~Table Cutlery.
is Sitek of Pueket a~nd Table Cutlery is complete
and quahtty utnsurpa~ssed --amongst which canu
be found full Setts of T;'ble Cutl-ry, of

.1 oseph Roding- rs & Sons celebrated
manufacture: Poek-t and P'ea

Kn.tive's .d; attertja,: ndl qual-
ities . finae Razora. Seis-

stors. Shears. &e..
Aoa great variety of

SMALL WARES,
lic:'s Pins, Neediles. Purt Monies, Hair Brushes,
Combs, Papter Envelopes, P'ens, Peneils, &c.

Gus, Pistoh. &c.
hand a choice lot of Gutns and Pistols of the
iiie-t quality-Colt', Adams' and Dean's and
others znmike of l-teetetrs, self-cocking.

Also. an assvrtmnta of Pecket Pisto's,
IPercussiion Caps, Shiot Belts,
Powder Feaks, Gamne l1:s,

Clkanotg Ihds, &e.
Building Malterials.

- tock of Buildiag nlm:erina swillihe found comn-
piete, euntsistitne iintart of Lucks. JHinge~s,
8erews, Wind .'at.-ningsc. all kinds and

qualities. A isa,, Till, l'ad, Trunk and
Ch..st Le eks.

Light and4 Jieavy Castinugs.
-.ays tin hand' a fi nuoritmientt iof ght nind
heavy GThtirgs, l' sOvens, Spidersa, Tea Ket-

ti.-s, Well n h-. c~s, Waflle Irons, &c.-
Farmer's 1.liai , Caidar.ns, Waigon

Boixes, Sadc lions, Faire Dotgs,
Shlovel and Tong..

Cooking and Hleating Stores,
ALL PrrlT:RNS A.N ) S12ES.

ugiin Chains, a!l h;n-is. L-<~Continued. Hatter
andi Trnee Chitans, syndies andi Shoveis, Hay

Fuiks, Crick.-ry aond (!:ss1Ware,&e.
Aliso, muainufneturer oif all kirials of~
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware !

All nre eatrnestly ialieited to call and examine
themtselves. Amnl yioi w.i:l fin.al it gre.atly to
ur inter<.at to' l-:renize sour old Edgfieldl Di.

hInburg, Oct 20 tf 42

BEALL&S~ITOVALL,
rarehouse a n d Comirdssion
MERCHANTS,

fnold, between .laekson antd Mclntosh Streets,
AUGUSTA, GA.

E have removed to Me-tealf's LARGE
VNEW FIREF'RO0F WAREHIOFSE, on

ual.l, between Jackson anda Meintosh Streets,
ently occupied by ;iihamst & Askin, In the
tr-: of the City, in the vicinity of the principal
rebtous-sa nnd conv'.nient to the Hotels.
iing amply provided with good safe Storage for

Cotton, Grain, Fleur, Bacon,
PRODIUCK generally, we ri sdeetrully solicit

sig~nents, which shall receive our undivided
faithful atttention.
AIL PSUPPLIES, and the usual facilities,
be afibrded eustomers.
ErOur Comnm:ssions will he such a are cus-
ary in the city. WM. itl. HEA 1,L.

J. W. L. STOVALL.
ugusta, Dee. 9 4ma 48.

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES,
STIlE ;ubcrbr l..4' leave to
inform the. public tht hle ha's in

e, at the Standl iren .1 b~y him the last sea-
a WELL SEL'ECTED Stock of Plhmters'
ples, consisting of
[istivado and Potoi Rieo Sl1GARS;
tuart.'s HI. 13. & C. Soft"

" Crushed "i
" Pulverised"

altimore Refinery of same quality ;
OLAtSES, hlhds., Tierees an-i Harrels;
,i, and dJava COrFEE;
O0N all sizes, anti IOLLOW WARE;
.\GGING, ROPE and TWINE;
unny Clthi, a heavy article ;
snaburge and tiripes ;-8and 4-4 Augusta Goods;
ALT, very large 8.tka;
)Hhtls. ISACON dIDtSS;
OAP, CAN DLE-, STAflCfl, &c , &c., all
hich will be sold an accommiodating termas to
-ovedl pturchasers.
g- Orders solicited and promptly attened to.

A. BURIVSIDE.
a,(5URa, June 0 tf 22

OTICE.-AlI tiersons indebted to the Es.
tate of John Kirksey, dec'd., are hereby
ly warned to make payment forthwith, and
shaving claims agai~tst tl~e E4ate are notl~eil-
mder them i rte y attested atan Yarl-

N.,
I i'g 2JY1

a#83 4


